[Fundamental study of lung-cancer screening by helical CT: second report: evaluation of CT images using normal volunteers].
In order to examine the use of helical computed tomography (CT) in lung cancer screening, we evaluated the effects of tube current and table feed speed on image quality. CT images of normal volunteers, which were scanned under various tube currents (150mA, 100mA, 50mA) and various table feed speeds (15mm/sec, 20mm/sec, 25mm/sec, 30mm/sec), were visually evaluated by experienced diagnostic radiologists. The images were not affected by decreasing the milliamperage. However, as table feed speed increased, images were evaluated as significantly worse. Particularly, since the degradation of the images scanned at greater than 25mm/sec was remarkable, they were judged to be unacceptable for detection of the abnormality. In conclusion, a tube current of less than 50mA and table feed speed of less than 20mm/sec are suitable in the application of helical CT for lung cancer screening.